
J uly, August and September are especially busy 
times in the beverage aisle of Defense Commis-
sary Agency (DeCA) stores. More than 40 per-

cent of the agency’s annual sales of soft drinks, water 
and energy drinks are tallied during this period.

DeCA Marketing Business Unit (MBU) Category 
Manager Barbara Merriweather, who handles direct 
store delivery (DSD) items among her responsibili-
ties, reported that during these summer months in 
fiscal 2010, soft drinks generated $33.87 million in 
sales, accounting for 41 percent of the fiscal year’s 
soft drink sales total of $82.62 million. The agency’s 
sales of water during the period were $15.66 million, 
which represented 44 percent of the fiscal year’s sub-
category total of $35.62 million. Energy drinks accu-
mulated $13.12 million during the three-month span, 
42.5 percent of the $30.84 million in energy drink 
sales recorded during the fiscal year.

Combined, the three beverage subcategories 
totaled $62.65 million during the three summer 
months, 42 percent of the year’s sales total for the 
three beverage areas of $149.07 million, according to 
Merriweather.

TOP SELLERS, NEW PRODUCTS
Among the top-selling brands 

that helped DeCA reach these 
sales figures were Coca-Cola, 
Pepsi Cola, and Dr Pepper in soft 
drinks; Aquarius Spring, Aquafina 
and Dasani in water; and Red Bull, 
Monster and Rockstar in energy 
drinks.

Backing up these tried-and-true 
names are several new offerings 
that hope to get a foothold in the 
beverage aisle during fiscal 2011.

“Currently, we are taking pre-
sentations for our ‘New Age’ bev-
erages to update our assortment 
as well as preparing to make de-
cisions on our new water assort-
ment,” she noted. “We are looking to improve our 
assortment with some of the ‘better-for-you’ bever-
ages.”

Merriweather told E and C News that some soda 
companies are expanding their diet sodas “into sleek-
er/slimmer cans trying to win back some of those pa-
trons who have switched to other beverages. The new 
cans are more stylish and may catch on with some 
patrons.”

In addition, she said that more 
beverages are being introduced with 
alternative sweeteners such as Truvia, 
a natural sweetener derived from the 
stevia plant, which is in the sunflower 
family.

FULFILLING THE PLAN
With both traditional items and newer ones, Mer-

riweather explained that DeCA’s plan is “to promote 
at least one to two beverage products per promotional 
period, and to ensure we are providing the newest 
items and ‘better-for-you’ products at the best pos-
sible prices.”

The category manager said that a team effort is 
needed to fulfill that plan. “DeCA MBU buyers con-
stantly research sales data and read all the various 
trade magazines/publications to have the best stock 
assortment, which drives sales and savings for our 
patrons,” she pointed out. “We are constantly moni-
toring new developments and new items to take ad-
vantage of current trends. 

“The DSD items are a constant challenge, as store 
personnel have to coordinate with delivery drivers 
and installation security forces for base access to en-
sure that deliveries of these items — including bread, 
soda and chips — are at the store and on the shelves 
by opening time each morning,” Merriweather noted.

She said that store management has been diligent 
in this coordination effort at all DeCA commissaries, 

and “continued coordination by store management, 
delivery drivers/suppliers and installation person-
nel is critical in ensuring the DSD items are on the 
shelves, from the smallest to the largest commissary, 

as the store doors open.”
—E and C NEWS

Activity Bubbles 
During Heat of the Season

Merriweather

The agency’s soft drink sales 
during fiscal 2010’s summer 
months reached $33.87 mil-
lion, which was 41 percent of 
the fiscal year’s total soft drink 

sales. NB San Diego, Calif.

Energy drinks stimulated sales 
of $13.12 million in commis-
saries during July, August and 
September, representing 42.5 
percent of the fiscal year’s en-
ergy drinks sales. NASJRB Fort 

Worth, Texas
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